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while Kunaton pointed out that Cap- - oer piccnutlon iiRalnut starting n CIUCAtlOiMJuno 23. Tho Amor-claB- h

AK E D PAN HOP E 0 A E CITY OE no ; tain 15o)d was the senior officer of with Mexican troops. The fact 'lean Medical association was found

Captain Morcy and would have been that those insttuctlons had been j guilty of llbellliiK the Chattanoogn
In command. given. Is taken by arm) officer here '

manufacturera ofMedldnt, conipany,

AS EVIDENCE IN T ABANDONED RECEIVES NEWS OF (icneral 1'ercliliiK'n rupoit atated to aubatautlato the story of the tra-- 1
Ju ft Ju ,Ml , u

E VLLAGES that he had warned Captain Iloyd Klors that the attack was unprovlkutl
'Damages
i

wore fixed
;

at one cent. Tho
that he waa on a rcconnolterliiK ex-

pedition
by the AmerlcaiiB and made without

only, and that he wns to ubc warnltiK. I Jury has been out six days. 4m!E R! AT WASH BATTLE QUIETLY
A AN V

Further Advances by Czar's Forces In

Bukowlna Germans Report Proii-- '' r ,le nhran " "r IimbiI
J to the Interested Jury, upon whoso

rcss in Drive west of husk At-

tacks liy Germans and French Be-

fore Verdun Mcpulscd.

i'iminni(Ai), .inn- - 2.tTim un- -

miiii force, which ure cutting llicir
wiiv through Unkowinn In nn crforl
io capture the Analrian nrmy tlmie,
lunc made further advances. Tim

v.u id lieu today imimiinccd (lie

nit- - of lliife village weal of Itad- -

(11117, Illill.V llliloN ROIltll of Cxt'llld- -

wd, (lie occiinatloii of which wna
ni((i ymderdny. Might bundled

jiiisimrrx were taken.

Itl.ltl.lN, .Jiiim 2.'l, via Uiidnii.
( militiiicd progress for flencrnl Von
J.ui-iMK- n forces in fighting- - wet
Mill -- milliwc-nl of Litlk, lf lt re-

pelled counter altacka liy Urn Hiin-"-ii'ii- -,

wan announced today liv lh'
v.ir oflifp. ItutMnn nUncka in tlm
illinium of Ititwlv wero ropMl-e- d,

PARIS, .lime 2.1. The Herman
) im- - Inum-liP- a lmay allack in the

liiiiiipiiKiiP dmtriel. 'flu en violent
iiiuilts 1111 tlui Ireneli trpiii'lipN in tlic
ri'H'ii of Mont Telti warn repulsed
la-- niplit after aororo t'ijclit ittjc willi
I rcnmlca ami liayonole, noroiliiic to
tin official statement iarucd hy Dm

11 office today.
WvA of Hip Mpuhp, in Ihr Wnliin

mi lor, tlic (Icrmuim again attacked
Hill No. Ill) I 11ml tlmm wiim lively in- -

iutilrv fighting near Dead .Mini 1 1111.

'J'Iipip wna Imnvy arlillory firo nil
mv'it ia this sudor. It wiim pattlcti-nr- K

iolt-n- t (Mint of thu .Mpiinp nrouml
tiic 'iux front. ,

HI IIL1N', .Jmm 3, via London.
'flu icpnUo of tin no iitlnck liy the
1 ii Mi Ii n(.'iiiiii tlm tienclici ipci'iitly
1.1 i In the Ucrmnim wel of Port

.. v !) I In ii l of Vcrdim, wiii iiti-i- c

ti (I ln(lii 1i hi m liiiiil(iini

RECORD PRICES FOR

PEARS

NGTON

N NEW YORK

lit vteeV.i saliH .it auction In
Vw York of all klmls of fruli have
Materially Increancd except In

lo riorlda and Porto Itlco fruits,
'lit notwltlmtandlng, the Inera.nmd
ni'nh prlra have gone higher than

Hit satisfactory ones of last wek.
-- two thousand seven hun-ir-- d

and eighty-fou- r puckages of
(ullforiila deciduous fruits wer rolU
at nui-Ho- at the following range of
jrii-- cberrte sold from 18.50 to

1 H. aprlrata from 1.0 to $1.10;
plnuiN from 3 to 90 cents; peach e
fiom n"'0 to (fte and pears In one-h.i- ir

boxes, from J 10 l Jl.flO.
Tin' pear growers will lie Inter-i-i.- d

io know that Otero waa one
i. u lie first or (be Mgaott) of Umt-1-t- K

from Ogllfomla, which xold at
ini.iiou or $I0.U, which la a record
j tor pears.

ar of Man .lose cherries sold on
linn' td at a gross of $f.,lon. l.ne a
m ,ir iiko a similar shipment mid t r
$j into pvr ear leas, namely. $.ljue

Tlm average groes price per cur oi
am bote, plums and peacuea w li m

$i ee t t"U0 higher than a w..r
ago.

i'lfl-tbre- e thousand two liundud
vackugee of California Citrus fruit
were sold at the hlgheet prices of Hit

aeaaon. One ear of Vahtftfia I.hI.'h
averagwt $1 7S for the fancy, v biu-th-

range for lemons wga from $ I : '.

to $ and a box and top oranges ln,ni
$5 to $S.&S.

Im the rlatory of too sale of ia
WMts at Auction, the fruit Am lion
CompUHy has never unite such i

FMorti aa during Utia past wml n;.
II boMrbes were sold at a ranre ei

$.T tor the large buuekaa to :

for tke very small bunches, and hIUi
rh avwage for tho outlre K7..'..',
VtlHcbes of about 39 S per nut
bilker thau was the rase last ur
tur a similar period.

ALL WELCOME BACK IB

KI. l'ASO. Tex . June 3 -
hut, been made mili-

tary baadquaripii In .luures that all
SdeKlcana who liuve licn exiled for
pollHral durln. the Carrann
rom may return to Mexico lo safe-
ty, UCOrtllliK to ici'Orte lu tie iubll8li- -

od In sianift t
morrow, unh .i m u mierii tvim

Jiavo boon j'.'ini iiii oi'imtjiiiih io

E

"Ami here yeic see what Ihev cliarn-o- d

me $1 for," ami Mm. Klaln Curry

of ltoauo Itlver showed each crack

fares tmllete wero alowly widening.
Mirs. Curry dropped the pan to the
floor with a rattle ami sank Into
thu wit mom rlinlr. only to rise, a mo-niPt- it

later ami proline from tlm
doptha of her capacious handbag a
rotiplp of paint cam whlrh ahe x

plained had boon kIvpii her mm-plp- a

Home yaara awn by tlm Oranta
I'aaa Hardware Co.

.Mr. Curry who rpildna an a amalt
ranch near Hogim It Ivor, waa defend-
ant In tlm milt brought by tlm Oranla
Pitas llardttarn Co., to collect a bill
of about $?B, which waa hoard In
Jtiallce. Taylot'a court yoatorday
aflrnnon.

In aplln of thu Rarriiloxa flow of
ovldmice from Mra. Curry and Imr
oMy Ptplaimlliin of every Hem on the
hill cliwrged aRalnat her, all of which
aim claimed imver to hnva repaired,
tlm Jury gava a vprdlet In faror of
tlm plaintiff, directing the defendant
to pay the mini of Jtia.'lft, or I be
ortgliml aiim aned for, mliiua the

The principal llm In tlm hill waa
a plow, nllcged lo nave I'eeii pur-
chased by Mra. Curry and waa shown
by the ovldtmee or a bill of lading to
havo been shipped lo her! This aim
claimed to hava never purcliuiu'd or
ipcelvad and, statwl that aim merely
iinleit'd the aloio In company with
the real pun-hnNer-

, a Mr. Carpenter
of Itogim Itlver.. However, In latar
roIiik over n list of supplies pur-I'lms-

by liemelf and Imr hnshaml, a
allp of bar tongue or forget fulim
ciuininI Imr to lucludo tlm plow In
tlm Hit. This was not unnoticed li

the jury or tlm coiiiimiI tor the plain-
tiff, who casually repented the lint
ns alio had given It.

Mra. Curry grew Indhxnniit then,
tiocausn tlm plow waa mentioned and
accused Attorney Phlppa of tnlnit to
make tlm .lury believe sln wild tlilim
aim had never mentioned.

Mra. Curry left on the ntnim for
llogue Itlver thla morning, Imr nt 111

bulging handbag In her lap and the
dlahpan Nafely tied to the car

AI PAGE TONIGHT

The llnwiiimu iiiikiciiI )) . i u in In
be iill'el'ed Medtnrd pcupli- - will brum
louight at the I'lie thcatei, when
It. (1. llolldorflV Koynl llavvuimu
Kerenulei, ceven in niiuiber, will up
jienr in concert. They ill upiawir m
connect mu with the I 'age thciitm-movi-

progtuni, headed by "Jew id."
a Meinl pielure ntlrnctmu, who Ii k
I he iim.t beautiful nry ever imIii

for (he xerccii, and then then- - - I he
clever Ftirnl Sterling in a coined .

The trmiM of lluwaimn- - npiwared
Ihrimghout the Kan Krnneioeo cmii-Iioi- i

Nrmr at the Hawaiian binMum
Hi diiilv eoneeilo, ullnietiiii: nun h nt
Icntmn. In iidililion in llir -- im: int:
iiuhiImt-.- , Ihev iiImi iulrodme I'rin
e'--- . Amur Ki .ilnb.i III tvlnml imlur
iliiliei".

FOUR WEEKS

Mrs. Brown Finally Restored to
I lonllh by Lydin E. Piiikhnm'o

Vegotablo Compound.

Clevelaml, Ohm. " 1'or years I suf-
fered utliill.i'llUii4lt mrinrd Hj UlUUgil

1 not
it any longer. It V
WH4 all in my y
orKuns. t 1

hantly J
for If I stepped on a V

1 t
ulmost One t
Uuy 1 did Hint I
m i

ll. .v.. Him M.V Wl
tor cnnie 1 waa ta- -

k ii to thi-- hoepiU I

and rt ay. d tuiir lut when I canm
1'un.t I wi'ii .1 inn i ju-- t Uie tMiim and
lud th -- ...iu

A fn in! who h anurnesttid for me to
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WASIIINTITON', J.I.-II- opc

perflated lunoiiR ol'lieinU todnv

agiuml Me.icit would
heroine neeoanry. iJiaimtchea
.Mexico City indienled lenilpra in

Citiinur.il iroteriiineiit
a ximilnr altitude lo

threnleimd Ineiik.
outlook wnw IiiIrIiI,

however, orders been i'wued
triiftHitlntinn of 10,(1110 untiounl

yiiiirtlHiupii to border from ml
wiMtcrn n- - na Ihey

are ready service.
Army officer Imikcd today

delayed report from Hpnernl I'emh-iii- R

on fiplit helween ('Hrrnii.u
ttoopH Auieiieiiu ciiMilry nt Cit'r-ri- ,l

Wednesday.
TeitHioii wn not lesNciicd liy nn of-

ficial lo depniluieut
I he I wiim no provocation
A indicium nllnek on n hunt

Riiulmat AnmipoliM nt
Siitimliiy. war depart-

ment Wiim lo Imxlen umli-iliwilii- ui

of militia loduy. Slate
Kiivcrimr uniler onhin lo
iiimiedinlcly a mIiiIciiiciiI of
llmir IroopM would he lemly
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I'OUTLANI), .lime
of officers and a "camp flin" the

I'lommr association hiniiKht,
a til annual troop

reunion. The officers elected were:
President, Cyrua II. Walker;

W. II. Puffnr; secretary,
tleorge II. Hlmes, reeleited for Ihlr-Iv-flr-

tieaauier, Wllllnm
Dliectora: K. M. I'arlaml, Na-

than II. (leoiRe A. Harding.
About 1 1 atlendod report

American
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

BARGAIN BLOUSES
Mouses, made,

were bought retail up
Xnturda,

OPENING SALE SATURDAY

NEW DEP'T
Mann's Hygienic
Tooth Pasle, Li-
vable, special 19c

llilhert's pound ran
nf Talcum Powder,
special
at 25c
.Mentholated Cold

Or
special uOK,

Colgate' Chamois
race Powder

Tooth
Paste, '2.V OAjj

JL While U'oxe Talcum

I

?

A

'iiwder, lies!

in hospitals ;::;,n::,,

25c
Colgate's

48c

(itcit Aw.i

HOSIERY
SALE

extra fine
Thread llotie, black
and special,

Fiber
I lose, very special,
pair .!

Children's Socks, in
and fancy, special,

'.

Uo and tiirls
ry special,

p.nr
lii druir store a;.d K- -t a N ,tv M., Uos(. A a
of Con I i Jil Sill
pourl go " Miw VV V .
C Ie

A
W tor l

iv

hooii

the

in.

at

at

the

It iiy8 to at,

MANN'S

plain

Cmkham's VVV
Trado

2M. Km-lia- y

today that the
iipwh of the fight at (Wnnl wna re-

ceived in .Mexico City without
of anv

"Ahaolute oiiiet inevnilcil in the
city and from all oulsvard
anrpa it wax impoiT)lc to
that the wna u weiiiuiH
rit nation," the iiiiiniie Maid.

Vim inmked activity aiimiiB both Ihcj
civilian and the uiilitury official of

(

tlm Rovcinmcul." j

AdviMiiiK the einhnaay of the
from Mexico Citv .veaioidny

of the appclnl train cnrryiiiR- - 1M

Amerieiiim for Vera Ciur, llie icpoil
added:

"During: llm Inal leu ilnya," the
"l.'l) AmeiieniiM from

.Mexico City and cNewhcie Imve left
and it l now believed by cnimulur
and other nt lunula Hint more
H.'ll AmciieauM in the capilul.
N'one of I Iioi remaining1 epresKe
uiiy upiuehciiMion icgnidiiiK llicir
wii'elv."

FORCES WIPED

(Continued from paw ono)

Apparently, tlm men who
their to (leueral I'ershltiK'a
headiiuaitcra, illiKnot encounter the
two miuadroiiH of tho 11th cavalry,
sont by Oonernl l'orahlng to roln- -

to clime laat Its 1 1 iforco tho two of the 10th and

hrt
ou

!e

way

no report from thla sotiice hail
I'erahliiK.

.Merely llcconiioltcl iK.
Puimtnn polnteil out a dls- -

ctepency In tho uioit
through Mexican aourcea to the effect
that Captain Morey had been killed.

no pioneers tho ro- - The Mexican atated that the
union. I commander had been killed

FILLED

A BIG IN MIDDY
'JOO new Middie I nicelv
nied, these goods to
Id $.'2, tn each

lii Our

Cream,

oineii's
in

while, pr.

pair

Hose,

Hilhert's 'Shampoo
.Jelly, very
special

Domestic I5;iy
i'iOc bottles,
very special

Rosewater and
trine, very
special

fur .,

'
9A

Sjuiitul
der, 'J.V can,

can

Podcr,

Lisle

Colored Silk

Fast

horn. sl,l

r.,iiii

Jiim

.ort.

tlmu

back

Colgate's Wcek-Kn- d

Packages

Colgate's
special

special,

llilberl's

25c

Women's

25c

25c

Ua.k

15c
bottlo S,vl..lini:

before JMU
Hiuiwn, AulWin

tiyiiiR

WASHINGTON.

nopeur-- !

discern
nation facing:

''Thuie

meHMURe anid,

rcmiiiu

iox
1 J i iii

I

U"e been exe.
' '"

.
'.',' ,. r" "' "'"uU.U-iitla- l ,1 ), I tyQQtyfy,.,

i

FEAR OUT

made

reach-
ed (leneral

(ieueral
coming

well

sale

Pow- -

'lice

Puff Case h't'ee
With eel bo.

each

run- -

79c

TOILET GOODS

25c
Rum,

39c
(Jive- -

25c

25c
Shaving

Stick,

alciiiu

10c

50c

a Little Walk

Windows Hi,8

TheWoman's Store
CENTUAJi

.MIODI'OIfD.OlH'Xi'OX

Wash Goods Sale
.")(MH) arils of Odds and ul' Wash

(iuods, consisting of Watiiics, Pitpies, Silk

Mulls, Poplins, Linen Suitings and Gaber-

dines, in all colors and styles, retailed by us

up tu ")0c a yard, as we are anxious to clean

these tii we will sell them Saturday 1 Q -
at, iinl 1 J"
White Goods Sale
."iiMN) yards of Odds and Knds of White

(iouds, including vuibs in checks and

dimities, Madras cloth and other

I'aiicv materials, our regular prices on these

guilds were up to .'10c a yard, on sale "j C
Sat m da v, vard ... AaJ- -'

100 Women's Waists, slightly soiled,
and regular prices of these
waist were up to $1 each, io A Q
clean up quick, each . TtOC
"Korrcet" Wash Skirts, Preshrunk.
all Kizes, on sale

11-2- 2

Women's Vancy Voile Dresses, in
stripes and figures, each,

up to $7.9S
Women's Fancv Middies,
ntanv new stvbs t cltt'MHC ftTo, i

sale s,itm!ii at $1--- S and $t..7
Strhttl Skirts, tu UMtcli, nl, eaeli,

C- - r?K ,,1 CO OCT

Chiltlium's Wusli shits,
anadc of iiujImiiis inl k ruths, fast
. .!.... .," 0h OS Mild SJ.-5- 5

Take

See Out

NORTH

stripes,

mussed,

Sniped

Women's

Waists,

Skirts,
special,

allies, iul,

Ht.lU'S.

Isizo.s sjeeial, o.vli

White Footwear

Boots
Oxfords
Pumps- -

',

With white and nff white
solos, hand any of our

white footwear.

We new styles to select from, and
there why yon not

of White Hoots, Oxfords o"r Pumps,
you are

PI well, prices and qual-

ity our hobby. We to sell shoddy
footwear and our prices are because
our expenses are dmvn.to gnat's and

no bad accounts.

At, tho
Sign of

YOlT flKT

"GOOD SHOES" BUILT

CLOSING OUT CURTAINS
Kcru Lace Curtains, good styles, well
up $1.00 pair, while A Q

they pair

SATURDAY SALE
NOTIONS

Hickurv Hose Sup
for

special at, per
pair

spe- -
eial,

Hair

Sensational Sale Ready-to-We- ar

Wash Dresses, Waists and Skirts

'.'''::" $1.48'

DrtsKt,iuAV

of and ginghams, fast
worth toda

very each

'Wirthmore" bet
ivaist new styles, on
sale Saturday, each

all
each ... .

and
fast
G9 and

good 7"c
spot .

HtlW

fov All

All

nil

have
reason have a

v I CMUS

a heel
for cash

TUK

21

Good Shoes

OR

100 of

last

porters

Good Safety Pins, all
si.es, special, 0
card )C

Good Pearl
all

! card

Leather
each, P(n

Good Nets, spe-
cial for 5y

Dutch Linen
Tape, roll

pair

of

$L.0S

IX) House Dresses, made
good percale

colors, :?l..)0,
special,

made,

Kahki Riding
sizes,

ivory heols
ivory

eight
should

pair un-

less broke.

right

OUR

fitting

Women's Linen Dusters
$1.9S, $2.9S $3.9S

Gingham Petticoats, euluis, at,
ouch 9Sf
Childun's Alitldies,

eaeli
Umtgalow Aiitiis, good

Dl'tU t'KK',

KnM'valU CliililiiMi.

.j.

no paintings on

is no

reasonable
is refuse

just
;e

fiHXrci'MT

sizes,

nclCCJt! North
z Central Ave.

BUSINESS

MAIL EXPRESS PREPAID

LACE

pairs
made, values to a ,

only, a TcO

at

OF

children,

.Muttons,

5c

Shopping
Bags,

2

Children's
Socklets,

98c
$1.00

$2.48
at

48c
,.39c
75c

15c

5c

10c

Aunt Lydia's Put ton

and Carpet Thread,
special at,
per spool

Jlone Hair Pins,
very

Keep Clean Hail

very
each..

Wilson Hose
Supporters

Linen Corset Laces,
d. lengths,

each

Sew-O- n

I lose Support-
ers, pair

UNDERWEAR
SALE

Women's Summer
good quality,
each

6c X

50c

25c 1

5c $

25c t

Vests,

15c
Knit Union Suits,

in and tight knee,
.")0c grade, ftrftsuit OOKj

Women's Lingerie
Skirts and 'Combination
Suits, very rn- -

w

special, box.-lw- l

finishes,
special,

Women's

special,

Women's
umbrella

special,

Gowns,

special,

tyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
rf
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y
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yy

yy
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rfy
fyyy

.y
T
Ty
T

yy
eaeli OOKj

ft
Kayser's fine Lisle Vests, A
sizes, very special,

- vt a
I5uys' and (Jills' Knit 1'ni.m V
Suits, all sizes, very
special, eaeli 35c

Your Monoy Buys More at
MANN'S

Ht&$&&
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or
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